
cha.nnols between the kernels, exclud<'S 
the air and the plants die There Is 
the1ero1e a modlum amount or water 
desirable for the best growth or plants 
This has been round to IJe not far from 

Waistings Jntere•thig Article tor Students, 
and the Grange!'!. 

of sixteen to twentJ ft vc pounds per 
cubic :oot Ir the upper tlnoe rcet or 
soil had been dried out until theie re
mained hut eight pounds of water to 
the cubic root it would lequ1re a 1a1n 
fall ur some ~Ix inches to brin~ the 
w ttcr content up to tbe point whe1e 
the best good of the crops would be 
secured 

value and selling prices wfll, at a glance, CUA.l"TEU \ 111 

future wear Theiie goods arc 

Ha'e sou taketi .Lr1-

AM DU RS KY 

We are paying much attention to 
the amount o! water soils can hold 
and the mo'iements of water in the 
soil because the crop takes from the 
soil more water than all othei matc1 
lals com bind The quantity of min· 
era! matters taken-!ro,m the sull by 
our common crops Is ,small, thou1rh or 
vast importance, the amounts or water, 
large acd also o! first Important to the 
growln11 crops For Instance a good 
crop of corn, ftrtv bushels per ac1c 
would require, per ac1e 1 to gro"' It 
lrom sprln11 to fall fully :50 to1>s of 
water, a potato crop or 200 bus,aeis per 
acre would require per acre, f10i0 tons 
of water and nn oat crop of 2!l bushels 
per acre would require a little less 
than GOO tons of water pet ac1e In 
other words these crops t1lkc ont or 
tile soil during their 1nowmg sea!;on, 

BA.LL ROLLING 

\\C will Rell \(JU 

Butt.crscatce this \H:rl~-b1l11~ tt 111 ind ~ct tile lt:st p1ict' ot 
the wlnte1 

The Knapp Grocery Co. Store 

Special Sale o~ 
Gold and Silver 

. ,. . ~at Pins 

E. R. BRITTEN 

the amount stated 

The averaJ;:e rainfall 1n Central 
Mmhlgan to the six months, May to 
October Is not far from t\\U thousand 
tons to the acre but not mfrequently 
there come seasons when the rainfall 
in tlle munths of 1nost. rapid jltowth, 
?t1a5, June and Jul.}, 1s altogether too 
small to s11pply lhe demands or the 
ct op F01 instance in tile J Cd! l8lJ-!

1 

1n tl1e months o[ June Julv and 
August the total rainfall In Central 
Michigan "''' le~• tllan 250 tons to the 
acte, t!Jcra being no rain "h.ttevc1 rn 
August and but a fei\ shc1\\ ers rn 1 uly 
These ~bowers added nothin~ to tlle 
\\.tte1 U\ liable to ciops as the\ tenrled 
ratller to cauHe g1eatc1 e\,1pora.tion 
from the surface than tu mubtcn the 
deepe1 l.i)ers In maJ other .i.ears 
there are intet vals of d 1nonth or e\ en 
longe1 peilods \\hen theu~ 1s ,1l:Jsol11te· 
ly no ralnf.ill In such c<tses the plants 
nn1st dt tw upun the wate1 stoted Ufb 
In the soil 01 cea.i;,;e to ~TO\\ clt all 

In such c l..r.ies too the tot,ll 1ainf~1\J 
of tl1e season Is mttcll less th in J:i re
quued iJJ ~l pa\ lllJ[ Cl Up ol •lll\ or Olli 
ordinary cro1JS hence the necessity uf 
increasing the wate1 lloldtn~ capacltv 
of the so!! In the tln~t place u1d of 
holdln~ fo1 tbc use of the ctrip the 
\'fate~the soil does cnnt a In, keeprni.r It 
frotn esc,1prnR npY.atd b\ c\ lPl ration 
from the su1race, b\ ptoper,1nd tlmcl) 
cultl1atlon 

It must be 1 emembered too that 

Among the Important points to tie 
1emembe1ed in the stud\ of the rela 
twn or the soil to its wate1 content 
are the tollowln~ 

The slze~ol the soil particles 
'rhe amount of u1cant Hpace 
The bullrlln!f up of soil kernels rwm 

sln~lc partlele 
"11he wav water e~1st~ ,1s tilms In 

the te1 tile snil 
T!te mcHeruen~ of water In these 

cubic 

' out In this way nature ch,anges 
air about the roots or plants, Jn this 
way the soil may be said to breatne 

Agaln 1 the baro111eter rums and falls 
at frequent intervals Wben the 
barometer rises, It means tbat the air 
is pressing hea' 1er on tbe ea1th and 
natural Iv S'Jme air will be rorced rnto 
the soil When the barometer rans It 
means that the al r pressure Is le!;S, 
and alr is rorccd uut or the soil 

Again, whene,er a hard wind blow~ 
cornrng in ~ust.,;, it aidis in moHng the 
air In the surrace root or soil at least 
anrl finally everv rain must carrJ fresh 
air downward with the sinking water 
and rorce out other air, causing a 
mo,ement which must ventilate the 
wn • 

The rarmer, consciously or uncon
SCIOusli 'entllates the •ml UJ plowm~ 
ard other acts of tillage When he 
plowR lle causes a complete chani-l'e or 
air In the uppc1 laye1 or the soil At 
rnce the processes or decay are set at 
work with new vigor Jl,lant food Is 
set rree bv the bacteria lb.tei.-ted In 
that work and the aeration or the soil 
results In the llnal preparation for the 
plant roots ot a large amount of plant 
rood until that time secure!) hoeked 
np m Insoluble rorms The .urln!( o! 
the soil is one or the Important !Jene 
hts conferrf1d upon tlie sml b.i. plo\\ 

~ood dependable 
fully guaranteed 

Druggists 

ALMOST I CEITURY 

___ oving 
Y08R ADVANTAGE 

SET 



FRIENDS OPPOSE IT 

Consider It Extravagant-Senator 

Aims ~low at Trusts-Hunt Wanh 

Juvenlle Court in 

You Interested in 
fl I r cl I lH:! L 

The Great Central South? 
()( Jnnu1 1.: 

CONSUMPTION AND PNEUMONIA 
are prevented and curi::d by the greatest of all and strictly scientific remedy for 
Throat and Lung Troubles Coughs Colds Bronchitis La Grippe, etc viz 

MustanS 
~ 

or Beast. 
NEEDLEBOOKS I ALL'S FAIR IN LOVE 

Coav•1tlr.uc e• That WUI 



4 Foot Fence 
.. AT .. 

26c Per Ro~ 

Waslllngt-00•'• Blrtlld11y. 

Washington's birthday was charm· brll!'bt eyes. 
Jngly observed by the member& or the at Wilcox & Godding drug store. 

grange at their social given at the Cbautaugua. Caleindars. 
pleasant bome Of11'lr. and ~lrs .. Tay Tbe calendars for 1905 are now ready 
Conklin last Wednesday. ' for distribution and will be sent to 

. 'l'be host ·and hostess, assisted by address ror two cents tn postage by 
the ent~rtalnn:ent committee, had ar- writing to A. ,I. Smith, G. P. & T. A. 
tiscally decorated the house In colon-1 L. s. & M. i:; R. R., Cleveland, 0. 
ta! "'yle and had aL'!O donned the 11&rb 7w2 
of the days of the revulu tlon. Mr. D. Auctioneer. 
B. Pierce and Mrs. Rebeeca Blodgett For a 11ood auctioneer call on T. H. 
represented George and ~lartba, and Rhuberry, Bell pbone 10,!, 7tr 
those present who were personally ac-
quainted with The Father or Our 
Country and Mrs. Washington, are 
positive that the Identity was 110,de
nlable. or course everbody took ad· 
•ant&lle or the opportunity to shake 
llands with these distinguished guests 
and songs were sung anri pieces spoken 
Jn their honor, Another person o! 
considerable note, ~Ilss Betsey Bob
bits, dropped In and told tte granger& 
sometblng about Josiah and Saman
tha Allen. 'rllis was learned to have 
been .Mrs. R. \V. Lamb, but no oue 
could ha\-·e gue.1;sed it. r 

Over sixty were present to enjoy 
1 his best of meetln~s and all felt un
der nblilo{atluns to Mr. a.nd 'Mrs. Conk-

For SalfJ. 

Good farm team welgbt 2,300pounds. 
2W BURT RANDALL. 

'For Sale; 
A quantity o! No: J. timothy hay. 

Inquire at the Atwood place, Brook-
field. B. C. ~Iansfield. 

8wl ·~"'-~~~ 
R;}-acre farm one and one hair miles 

from this city !or· saJe,vcry cheap if 
sold before March I. All improved, 

lin and tllc cun1mir.tee for rurnhihin~ One of the best homes ln tbis mty. 
~Ul:h a delightl'ul entert:tinme11t. 

• AGENCY FOR THE 

)fnclf' nf ln1·g-r, s11·or.g- wii·c8. hcavil,y gal. nu~n. 
'anil.l'~J. .\m11ly p1·u\·ich:tt fol' cx1x1.ndiod '."'..f':C--~,...-"""t'=r"~· 
and ·~untrat·tion. Only Best Bes~:wmi.::r 

-...\f•·I wii·,.~ u~<'rl. alwny~ofuviform., ~'l'""""-+--+-~-+-+-+--+-<~j-1-
1111.dit,r. \"t•\1:1' g9es wrong DO J•m:n 
11m111•1· how gT1::LL a su·nin ~~+--+-t-+4-+--j.'-11o--o.l41!~~ 
1- put c1•1 it. Doc:- not ='•1'•'"-,_-+-t--T--t-+--r-t-+--1 
111ulilak 1 Lut IJOC~ o''T':;:;'"''"'~-+......,~+-1-+--+~·~-+-+
' tlil"J•mLly TL"I~:\ 

CATTLE, 
HORSES, . _ _ .. __ 

HOGSAl~C Pl GS. 1-4-11-- ~ .... .,..,.... .... >"~jl.'.f4.::•-'-.:!t .. ,...·\..i., 1\t_.~t.~,;!)$.J..\,. 1...;....:! .... 

EVERY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED 
BY THE MANUFACTURERS. 

CALL AND SEE IT. Can show you hWJJ {I wiff s.ave J.>au money a.nd fence .. vou" 
fidd, .<v the:. will STAY FENCED. 

that 

i 
To Continue the 
Mill'Ch lst, 1905, ___ ___:..-===~: 

Behn• we quote a few prices on 
ibis week: 

+c per yard-all our best prints. , 
·· r yard-best quality Apron Glngh&ms. 
~~ :,h-Pe&rl Shirt Waist Sets, In rancy desl~ns. 
7lc yard-Frmt oi the Loom and Lonsdale Mus In. 

i.'.ompounded throughout-ls solid as the Rock of Gibn.ltar and 

one that will ENDURE: A piano that Is as perfect 

~kill from choicest materials c:rn crrtate? JI ~ ... 

" GEBHARDT " 
,\\~~Is all 1hest' re,1uire111ents lnd h:is no superior. Write for 

~'ric~~. or tor anythin(! )uu mJy wish in musical merchandise. 

L. 

A Hi~her Fence 
..AT .. 

we Also Carry a Full Line of Electrical Supplies 
~_f1d have an expert electrician to ~o all kinds of electrical work. We can wire ·2 any. outside firm and guarantee absolute satisfaction. 

.John Richards returned from Call· 
fornj~ l~t. Friday completely cured 
or tho fever .. 

Dr: Bradley has been l'nrther honor
ed this week by tile appearanqe of the 
"Bradley)' cigar. 

Uemember the Chicago Ladies· 
!luartette at tile ~letbodlst cliurch 
LhJs evening under tl1e ausplces of the 
Epwotth League. 

Fred Godding was in town last 
•ruesday and states tliat he is puttinll 
cm a play .at Adrian. 

There will be a regular meeting of. 
tbe Rathbone Sisters 'Monday, B'ob . 

,27, Inltfation and every member 
must be present. 

. ·Rev. and Mi's. Lloyd Mead or the 
~hird ward are rejoicin~ over the ar
rival of their first son and heir, born 
oaturday Feb. 18th. 

'rhe Game Keeiier Co. which plays 
Jiere. Tuesday, Feb. 28, eomes from 
.Jackson and ivill go from here to 
E'llilt.· This Is a first class city at-
Lraetion, -

:woman •. 

An 8 ·ounce llf()und ll'lua stop.. 
pered bottle of llnest l(llde Bay 
Bum (the bottle alone worth 11ic) 
ror Ilic. · . 

8 ounce double d!Atllled Extra
Witch Bazel for lllc. 

Why tell you tbilie .are bar· 
gains ? You know a llOOd thing 
wben you aee It I 

Bring UJ your Prescriptions and 
Family Beoelpes. Thls depart
nlent recel•es the lllOllt earetul 
thoughtful a$tenMon .. 

Bell 'Phone No. 55 J. H. FORD 
A course or lectures on Pilgrim's 

Progress Is being given at the Metho
dist Episcopal church by the pastor. 
The lectures .. are given on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenlhgs or each week 
and will· continue for several weeks . 
The teachers and students of the 
schools and all who are Interested Jn 
this mR!lter-plece of English literature 
are especially invited to attend. Ad: 
m1 .. 1on tree. 

"Bing" ·Lewis writes ·rrom Grand 
Rapids that he ls Just recovering from 

1 

c t 
thegrlp. arpe s 

E. D. Goodrich went 'to Rochester, 
N. Y. the first of·tbe week OD a bugJ. 
Dess trip, 

Miss Lillian Garrison returned borne 
Saturday evening arter & ten days va
cation Jn St. Johns. 

Rev. E. E. Branch or Ka.lama1.00 de- Miss Genevieve Foster of Lansing 
livered two most excellent sermons at vlslre,J In the city over Sunday the 
the Baptist church last Sunday and guest or Mrs. Minnie Disbro. 
made a marked Impression on his eon- Geo. E. Webber and two daughters 
gregatlon. The society ml11ht look were over from Charlotte yesterrlay to 
long and dllllgently for a· pastor and attend Mrs. Cowan's funeral. 
not !Iii!!.: a ~tter ma.n for· the ii1&00:- • Uncle Morris Mil)er waii down. froin. · 
This ls true bow~ver of the other men Jackson this week to visit hi• daugh
who have.been here and will no doubt ter ana renew old time acqualn' 
prove the !18.me with Rev. J, C. tances. 
Rhodes or Kokomo, Ind., who 'will oc

Albert Battley and sister, ~!rs. A. cupy the pulpit next Sunday. It 
must be a rnost vexing question for a 
church people to settle on a man for 
this 11nportant ri'ace._. ' 

B. Woodley, were called to Wheeler, 
Mich. 0last Monday by the death o! a 
brother. 

Mr. Charles \V. Hyatt, fur many 
years a resident or this city, died of 
consumption at his home in Aurelius 
Iast !tlonday morninJ.:" after a long con

Frank Snow, !mn Of ?.Ir. a'.nd i\rr.t;. tinued illness. The funeral was held 
Jerry Snow, wa..c; married a.t Spring- from the home on 'Vednesday after
port last Wednesday and brougllt his noon. "Chub" Hyatt, as he was ra
bride home_ to visit hi8 parents ovnr milliarly called, was one of those 
Sunday._ The bride was formerly whole·~ouled, jovial fellows who n.1-

!lrs. W. · S. D'&Pue returned home 
Saturday lrom Lansing where slie has. 
been visiting her brother and family, 
B. L. Moore. 

Mr. and Mrs. E .. J. Barber have· re· 
turned to their home In Charlotte 
after a weeks vfsit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kemler. 

MISR .Josie Whitehouse. · 
ways inade friends wherever Im wenL. 

Mae ~[~Gingles writes ftom Saginaw 
that slrn is Just organl>.ing her classes 
in the new manual. training scl1ool and 
ercrytbfnj! is starting otf very nicely, 

The 'Voman's Foreign Missionary He was a respected meffiber of tlrn 
society of the M. E. church will meet Loyal Americans, a benevolent asso
wlth 1-Irs. W . .A, Horner \Vednesdav elation many of whose members :ir.
afternoun1 )larch 1, and e\'erybod.v is tendecl the funeral and who sent a 

invited to be present a.'t. the pot Iu.~k beautiful floral piece as a mark CJf re- One or our readers has suggested that 
A Good \yay w lllake Enemies. 

supper from five o'clock till all are spect. the-best way posslble to make enemies 

served. is to accomodate people when thev are High i•rice }'or Poultry. Thoma~ ,J. Smith will appear at the rn neerl. I-Ic guarantees Ll1a.t. in ninLy-
opcra house next 'l1ucsday evening for T. II. Lyon has heen breediug- the· nine cases out of ~\'ery hundred t.lils 
tilt first time in this city In his beau- ligllt hrahma chickens for r'.''er thirt,y will prove true aJ' he J1as paid rlci~rly 
tif11] Irish drama, H~rhe Game Keep-. years an~l. contend.-; tlHtt this blood ln for the rc~ipc eltile1· !n goods or money 
er". 'I1h/s play lli 1'1fl.ld t.o have drawn poultry I~ cexacLly what the clurham and can tell you all about it free ot'j 
houses in Ye\\' York and t,Jie ntlier breed rn in CtLttle-the very best !'rum cbarge. Tl1cse people whom he !las I 
eastern cltie,-; and is [rowing Jn popu- which t.u ~aln the ~reatest Profit. accomodated will cross t.l1c street 
la.rity. He broul!"ht tlown ten caporn; last t.hruugh snow knre deep tu luuk nti 

\\'P.clnesrL1y which !1c sold to M. G. some imaginary thing nnr olrl day 
JltJrrl fn1· ::-11.:.:10--an tt\'erageof !?11.S:J rather Lllan to mcCtJ1l111 face to /'ac:c 
eac·l1: anrJ yer, w!Jcn Ile asks ~2 or $:1 and what ls meaner yet

1 
rJo not appear 

A law .ha.s been enacted by the p1'(H~
ent legislature, whereby Ulla~. L. Can· 
has been enabled to appoint M. K 
Newcomb as deputy Dt~in Commis
sioner and take a. vacat. qn. He has 
gone to Mt. Clem~ns and 1/wiil take a 
course o! baths. 

I-Iri.vlnfl decicled to f!ll!t farming, 
Nate Camp will sell at public auction 
at his place four miles northeast of 
this city, known a.i;; the Andrews farm 
on Feb. 28, the following artlclcs: 
}Torses, cattle, hOJiZS, farm Jn1plementfi

1 

etc. Lunch at nc~m and M. G. Hurd 
auctioneer. 

for It coel:rcl s11mc people! think tlnlf, tu know him if J1e does chance to 
lie Is high priced. come upon them unaware.i; and whC'n 

'l~he llon<l Lecture. he speaks to tht~m they wit! give a I 
sort or a grunt and put on a face as. 
long as a rail and a good deal worse I 
looking. But let a man to whom thoy 
are l n no way inS}ebtcd meet. them un 
the street and tbeir otherwise long 
fac·es are wreathed In smiles and tl1ey 
are too nice for anything. 

Ire does not Intimate that there are 
such people In F..aton Rapids but If 
there are such, he would like to see 
them buried In some dense swamp I 
wtiere their lnHuence will ever be for
gotten. . , 

We have the finest grades or Hartford• and Lowells at 65e per· 
~ard and cheaper grades down to 25c. 

New Designs 

In Fine Japanese Linen Warp MattlnllS In all the floral effects. 
A fine as•ortment o! rugs in size up to 9x!2 feet. Select early and 
get first choice. 

Dry Goods Clothing Carpets 

Phone 69-2r 

'I'he keenest ut our t:rrn1pctitor.s arc non-resident ai.:ents. 
who al'e working fu1· tl1eil' tommfsswn. This cummlssion of at 
least H5 per cent must be aclclecl Lo tlle- l:osti of the \York and the 
difference ultimately palcl by tllc customer, either in cash or in 
inFerior stock or workmanship. Mav we not pcrsum~ then to ap
peal to your local pride, and In the interest of our city's welfare. 
to give the local dealer, at least wllen C\'erytlllng is equaJ

1 
the 

preference:- l, at the present time In order to sare commlsslon
1 

rlo not employ agents and very seldom solicit person:llly, but, if 
any reason 1 you prefer to transact businc.~s at your house, a post8.J. 
or a note will bring me t.o you wl'(h desillns and samples and ready 
t.o quote prices. 

Above all do not be misled uy the sophistical talk of the agent, 
fur he is talkinL! fnr his commission. See my stock and get my 
prices betore placing your order. 

J. 

The lecture Kiven by A. \\'. Bond 
last Wednesday evening at the Con
gregational church tor the henelit of 
the high school students drew a crowd 
just about large enou~h to put tlie 
yoUD!isters out ur debt. r.rhe prcac11Cr 
announced at the outset that his sub
ject, ''A Woman's Tongue,' 1 wag 
rather a long one, butj_ ~ ve some very 
plain truths. to consider. Ile depicted 
the wagiiing tongue of go.~~lp in a very 
clever manner and bis advice to 
mothers, sweethearts, wives and 
daughters was that their happiness 
or ml!lery depended largely on"ttie use 
they made of the tongue. Tile audi· 
ence gave'evldence of thetr deep' inter· 
e~t by the strict attention given the 

~~~~Y'MWfflfflwif'rfflWO'MWMt~.t 

i,.. rtore Machinery at Michigan Peat · speaker •. 

··•-Ph carr ,E~\-....s•_ec1. Company's Plant. 
Joseph Carr was conslderalJly em-

barra88ed lllBt Friday .l!venhig, not .. 
ttnanelally.but by· qulr.e ll(Belegatlon 
or bis friends and neighbors who 
walked In upon him be!i;ro he)tad 
properl7 clothed illmsell In conv~n
tlonal evening dress· ror the· reception 
of guests. In tact he was attired In 
his workillll clothes, usually worn 



Mr and Mrs Z Pierce returned 
home Saturdav from Albion and 
Homer where they have been visiting 
friends for the pll8t week 

The Wllllng Helpers No. 7 Wiii 
meat with Mrs Geo. Long March l 

Miss Ethel Wood Gt Rives Is \!siting 
her sister ~Irs \V T 1rner for a week 

1\Jrs Myron Thompson gave a. tea to 
a nun be1 of h~r lady friends last 
Thursday 

John J Milbourn Has a Sl11111tc 
lte1ncctl rbat l!S Guaranteed 

to Cure the Trouble 
No one word bctte1 expresses the 

(.jondition of the sufferer from weak 
stomach or Indigestion than misery 
'Ihe stomach ls weal.~ and cannot di 
gest the rood so that there is no 
appet~te there are pains aud urlplng 
Jn the stomach and bowers, the head 
and ba-0k ach• and the misery goes to 

Consumption 
fJI There 1s no specific for 
con1umpllon Fresh air, ex 
erc1se nounshmg food and 
Scott s Emulsion will come 
pretty near cunng 11 1f there 
is anytlung to build on Mil 
hons of people throughout the 
world are hvmg and m good 
health on one lung 

fJI From lime 1mmemona! the 
doctors prescnbed cod hver 
011 for consumption Of 
course the patient could not 
lake 1t m 11> old form l1ence 
it did very little good They 
can take \ 

S1COTT'S 
EMULSION 


